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and beautiful more than any other material 
men can nee. The perfeo. forms of the 
Greek potter, the exquisite colours of the 
Persian and Arabian and Chinese painters, 
the brilliant lustres of the Moorish and 
Italian decorators, are hero displayed and 
are in a sense imperishable. The paint 
vugs of Egyptians and Greeks and Romans 
hare perished; their ipottery remains. The 
antiquarian and the historical student hare 
sought here for many things and have 
found many. The artistic sensibility has 
also seen much to enjoy. That we in this 
country are so little able to comprehend 
all ibis is partly owing to that necessity 
which has compelled ue to pass our lives in 
hewing down trees, damming rivers, killing 
bears, cheating Indians ; and partly to the 
fact that we have had no examples of pot
tery or porcelain in the country. We are 
now doing something to overcome this, 
and the private oolleotions of Messrs. 
Prime, Hoe, Avery, Wales, Pruyn, and 
others will soon give the opportunity to 
eee and learn which many may seek.—Q. 
W7. Elliott, in November Atlantic.

THE BIBLE.
No correct theology oonld ever come out 

•i convents. The Bible, from beginning to 
end, is the work of out door men. Moses 
from the time when hie parents put him on 
Ihe waters in a wicker-boat to the time 
whin he pasted from the erest of a moun
tain into heaven, was a child of Nature. 
Joshua, David, the twelve diseiplee, Christ 
Hîmeelf, alt were outdoor men ; and John 
taw heaven in vision while camping out 
tm the Isle of Patmos. God never ehoee 
À dhoased organisation to be a channel of 
tbAmunieation with the raee. Those who 

to be Hie Interpreters to mankind 
have always been stout, healthy men ; 
itien of toil ; men who lived simply, in 
Weerdanee with the great law of Nature. 
Hr reaeon is not hidden from n*. As the 
tenses of a telescope must be smooth, free 
Irott irregularities, property shaped, and 
vMdimmed by moisture, that it may yield 
te true view of star and sun, so the mind 
thaT would truly reflect God must be in 

ible condition. A great
men have thought they saw God, 

tn, In fact, they saw nothing but the 
fane fee of s diseased organisation deified. 
“I lift mine eyes unto the hills from 
whence oometh my help.”
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9 HOU KNOWEST NOT HOW.
I looked upon the wrong or back side 

of a piece of arras (or tapestry) ; it seemed 
et<f me as a continued nonsense. There 
was neither head nor foot therein ; confu
sion itself had * much method in it—a 
company of thrums and threads, with 
ià many pieces and patches of several
sorts, sis* and colors, all of which signified 
nothing to my understanding. But then, 
looking on the reverse, or right side there- 
of, all put together did spell excellent pro

tons, and figuras of men and cities ; so 
indeed it was a history, not written 

wun a pen, hut wrought with a needle. 
If men look upon some of God’s providen- 

, tial dealings with a pure eye of reason, 
they will hardly find any sense therein, 
tush their muddle and disorder. But, 
alset the wrong side is objected to our eyer, 
while the right side is presented to the 
high God of heaven, whoknoweth that sn 
admirable order doth result out of this 
confusion ; and what is presented to him at
present may hereafter be so showed to ns 
as to convince our judgments in the truth 
th«w&—Thomas Fuller.

IF WE WOULD.
It w» would but oheok the speaker, 

When ho soils a neighbor's fame,
Jf wo would but help the erring 

Kro wo utter words of bltme ;
If we would, how many might wo 

Turn from paths of elu and shame I
Ah! the wrongs that might be righted, 

If we would but see the way !
Ah ! the palne that might be lightened 

Every hour and every day,
If we would hnt hear the pleadlnge 

Of the hearts that go astray.
Let ua step outside the stronghold 

Of our selfishness and pride ;
Let usjlft oar fainting brothers,

Let us strengthen ere we chide ;
Let ns, ere we blame the fallen,

Hold a light to cheer an d guide.
Ah, how biassed—ah, how blessed 

Earth would be If we but try
Thus to aid and right the weaker, 

Thus to oheok each brother's sigh ;
Thus to walk In duty's pathway 

To our better life on high.
In eaoh llle, however lowly,

There are seeds of mighty good ;
Still we shrink from eoule appealing 

With a timid •' If we oonld
lint Qod, who judgeth all thing*. 

Knows the truth le—*' If we would."
Selected.

SOME TIME.
Some time when all life's lessons have been learned. 

And eons and stars forevermore hare set.
The things which our weak ju Igments here have 

spurned,
The things o'er which we grieved with lashes

Will flash bsfore ns amid life’s dark night,
As stars shine most in deeper Unis of bine ;

And we shall see how ell God's plane were right, 
And what moat seemed reproof, wee love most 

true. ------- " /
And we eh all eee how, while we frown and sigh, 

God's plans go on aa beet for yon end me—
How, when we called. He heeded not our ery, 

Because Hie wisdom to the end eould eee;
And e'enae prudent parente disallow 

Too mueh of sweet to craving babyhood.
Bo God, perhaps, la keeping from ue new 

Life'e sweetest things, because it aeemetb good.
And yon shell shortly know that lengthened breath 

Is not the sweetest gift God erode Hit friend.
And that sometimes the «able pall of death 

Coaoeala the fairest boon Hie lor# can send ;
U we oonld push ajar the gate# of life,

And stand within, sad til God's working eee,
We ooull Interpret all this doubt and strife,

And for eeoh mystery And there a key.
But not to-day. Then be eontrot, poor heart I 

God's plan’s like lilies pure end white unfold; 
We muet not tear the eloee-ehut leaves apart 

Time will reveal the calyxes of gold;
And If, through patient toll, we reaeh the land 

Where tired feet, with eandals loosed, may rest, 
Where we shell clearly know and "uderstanil.

1 think that re shall say, " God knows the beet”

PERNIÇIOUB SAYINGS.
Tliore are gome common sayings that 

are * plainly oon*ived in tin, that one 
eannot help wondering how they ever came 
to peM into adages. Still they ire heard 
from the tips of men making high profes
sions of morality end even of religion, and 
are handed down from generation to 
generation * precious heirlooms of lan
guage.
«* Ou® °f the most common of the* and 
on3 of the wickedest is ; « It will make no 
difference a hundred years hence,” applied 
to some error that might have been avoided 
Borne eia that need never have been oom- 
■W, or some word uttered that had 
better have b*n left unspoken. Now. if 
we stop and think, there i» no fffopleel act

but that will make a difference a huudrti 
years hence, and perhaps a great differing 
The cackling of a flock of geese i. 
eimnle thing, but it saved and13
its influence upon succeeding yean 0f. 
nation's existence. The Impulse of Lî 
conspirator to save a friend aaved theflj. 
powder Plot from destroying a wbotoaS 
iiament, and perhaps ohangod the wW. 
future of Enpfish history. A burnt finger 
may delay a journey that would have 2 
a life and turned the path of whole geawT 
rations. It is an insult to the good who do« |„ . ,pmow 8K«* 
hie oognisan*. to say that any act he*, 
ever simple, may not have its inflaenee ro 
following years and agee. .,** .

Thera is another saying touching lbs 
eowing of wild oats, that is, perhsw. the 
worst of the lot. It has driven mW# 
lad to destruction, furnishing him with se 
easily-spoken excuse for youthful foflhs 
and youthful sloe sure to bring mieetvh 
their wake. That Christian statesmen and 
author, Thom* Hughes, has spokan meet 
eloquently against the use of this saving 
" In all the range of aceepted British max! 
ims," he exclaims, " there is none, taka it 
lor all in all, more thoroughly abominable 
than this one as to the eowing of wild cab. 
Look at it on what side you wflLaadl 
will defÿ you to make anything bat a 
devil’s maxim of it. What a mu—be 
he young, old, or middle-aged—sets, 
that, and nothing el*, shall ha rasp " 

Was there ever anything truer? Wssssv . - truer? We
boys sowing wild oats everyday—aid 
see them * men reaping the cropt 
have sown. The* wild oats bear"_______
grain. Sometimes their fruitage is dis-

Ki* that Is paraded out to the world es 
tan'e victory. Sometim* It is the dis
honoring of a parent’s tender love, and Hi 

fruitage Is “ grey hai brought to the grew 
in sorrow tin* of suffering on tbs fines 
of loved on* ; and bitter ramena that we 
have turned the sweetest thing * earth to

gras» and
i land—the

they taint every 
after the sowing

I—they eannot be rooted ocksad
i ■ smews 
»w wild

ood crop thatcroc
--------- --------- .Joys need not sow
oats ; the ground is waiting for good
teed that will thrive and bring forth-----
ing harvests of goodness—and God is ready 
to care for the crop with the sonahiaecf 

tend* rains that toll fromhie love and flic
his

There Is another saying that we hear
now, that seems to me untrue in

Wo swamp all true program by «neb amp 
ing. Was it the voiee of the people that 
called first for the Reformation ? Hoy it 
was the voi* of heaven-endowed, defiant, 
impetuous Martin Luther—end he was to 
a very email minority indeed when be be
gan. The votoe of the people wad the hand 
of the people, saving some strong spirits, 
were against him—and had he listened to 
either as the vol* of God, he had accom
plished no revolution against corrupt an® 
thriving pop*.

Oh, ne—the voi* of the people to n®M* 
waye the voi* of God—or Lot would neve 
stayed in Bodom, and Lot’s wife Wttjm not 
have been transformed into » pH** °‘ 
salt. 4

Wae the voi* of the people the rob* » 
God when the people cried cert ** 
hlm 1 Crucify him I” and shanted in * 
rision « he climbed Calvary with W* Bor
den of the oroeef No, this 
Dot is a sturobling-bloek to fwogrsw-** 
through man’s prononces to error]**®"* 
the ery of ein and oppression, of pesuro- 
tion and shame.^^wwm ^wnw pe^wseiwv

)


